
Plum (item #11) 

No ordinary petunia. Tremendous mounds of color, 
 flowering in full sun all summer and into the fall.  

So, why do we call them Supertunias®?  

Because they are the BEST  series of Petunia on the 

market! 
 

Red (item #8) 

Blue (item #9) 

Supertunias®  Boston Fern (item #1) 
Old fashioned graceful greenery… 
Your Grandma’s favorite!  
Bright light inside or shade outdoors 

Pink (item #3) 

Violet (item #4) 

New Guinea Impatiens 

Brilliant, large flowers that contrast wonderfully with 
the deep colored foliage. Best if grown in mostly 
shade / part sun location. Great for your porch or deck. 

Red (item #2) 

We also offer  

Mixed Color Petunia Baskets 

Many Striking Combos 

Growers Choice (item #12) 

Red (item #5) 

Pink (item #6) 

     Superbells ® 
Greatly improved over million bells, 

These Proven Winner Brand Calibrachoa 
Have superior summer full sun  performance  

that truly make them SUPER ! 

Mixed Color Calibrachoa Baskets 

Many Striking Combos 

Growers Choice (item #7) 

All baskets are 10”  baskets.  

Plants will be a  

minimum of 20” to 24” across. 

They’re all Beautiful  

Order Several Today 

$22ea   3 for $60 
All orders & money due 5/10/22 

Orders delivered 5/20/22 

For More information use the above QR or go to: 

http://oliverpainegreenhouses.com/documents/groups/Baskets.pdf 

HANGING BASKET  

FUNDRAISER  

Red (item #13) 

Violet 

  (item #15) 

Calliope Geraniums 
Award winning cross of ivy and zonal geranium. Offers the 

bloom of a zonal geranium plus the mounded/semi-trailing 

ivy geranium foliage. EXCELLENT heat resistance.     

Thrives in hanging baskets. Pink Flame

(item #14) 

Zebra Plant (item #18) 
(Wandering Jew) 

Foliage plant for indoors or out. 

Dark Eyes (item #16) Swing Time (item #17 

Copyright 2022 Oliver Paine Greenhouses 

Fuchsia 

Gorgeous fully double hanging  
flowers that bloom all summer. 
Bright-diffused light out of direct 

sunlight. 

Pink Star (item #10) 

http://oliverpainegreenhouses.com/documents/plants/baskets/supertunia.pdf
http://oliverpainegreenhouses.com/documents/plants/baskets/bostonfern.pdf
http://oliverpainegreenhouses.com/documents/plants/baskets/newguineaimpatiens.pdf
http://oliverpainegreenhouses.com/documents/plants/baskets/superbells.pdf
http://oliverpainegreenhouses.com/documents/groups/Baskets.pdf
http://oliverpainegreenhouses.com/documents/plants/baskets/calliopegeraniums.pdf
http://oliverpainegreenhouses.com/documents/plants/baskets/zebraplant.pdf
http://oliverpainegreenhouses.com/documents/plants/baskets/fuchsia.pdf
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Name: Phone:

Item# Basket Quantity Total

#1 Boston Fern $

#2 New Guinea Impatiens (red) $

#3 New Guinea Impatiens (pink) $

#4 New Guinea Impatiens (violet) $

#5 Superbells (red) $

#6 Superbells (pink) $

#7 Superbells (mixed) $

#8 Supertunias (red) $

#9 Supertunias (blue) $

#10 Supertunias (pink star) $

#11 Supertunias (plum) $

#12 Supertunias (mixed) $

#13 Calliope Geraniums (red) $

#14 Calliope Geraniums (pink flame) $

#15 Calliope Geraniums (violet) $

#16 Fuchsia (dark eyes) $

#17 Fuchsia (swing time) $

#18 Zebra Plant $

Total: $

* We reserve the right to substitute plant colors based on greenhouse availability

Spring Hanging Basket Sale Order Form

Price:     $22 each   OR   3 for $60

Orders must be received by May 10, 2022

Payment Information
Payment is due at the time of order

Acceptable forms of payment are cash or check

Checks can be made out to:
Oswego Industries, Inc.

7 Morrill Place
Fulton, NY 13069

To place your order please complete this form and return with payment to Stephanie Wallace by May 10th
Swallace@oswegoind.org                            (315) 598-3108 ext. 291
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